Computer Assistance, Computer Labs, and E-mail

There are three public computer labs:
1. Carothers Computer Lab (third floor of MCH): (644-9380)
2. Union Computer Lab (third floor of the Union): (644-5252);
3. Strozier Library Basement

For current hours of public computer labs go to http://www.acns.fsu.edu/labs/lab_schedule.html

Help Desk on Third Floor of MCH: (644-8502); the help desk is manned M-F, 7 am - 9 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 1 p.m to 9 p.m. Call here for trouble with your software, equipment, email, etc. They may not be able to solve all your problems, but they can give you a good start to solving them.

If you need an FSU email account, go to http://www.acns.fsu.edu/students/connected.html and follow the links to sign up for a new account and/or to have your FSU account forwarded to your already existing favorite account.